
Export to Australian market 12mm clear tempered heat soak glass,
12mm clear toughened heat soak glass factory in China

12mm clear toughened glass

12mm clear toughened glass, it is made from 12mm clear float glass by tempering processing as safety
glass. 12mm clear float glass put into the tempered equipment. The temperature heating to 650 degree
reached glass soft dot and then cooling down rapid.

After this processing, 12mm clear float glass become the 12mm clear tempered toughened glass. It is
stronger 4 to 5 times than normal glass.

Advantages of 12mm clear tempered glass export to Australia
Thermal stability of tempered glass is 3 times higher than that of float glass of the same thickness.
Tempered glass can withstand sudden temperature shift of 220-250 degree while float glass can only
withstand shift of 70-100 degree.

 

1.  12mm clear tempered glass, it is stronger 4 to 5 times than 12mm float glass.

2.  12mmclear toughened glass, which is one of the safety glass, even it is broken by outside force, it have
no harmful for humans.



3.  High light transmittance, anti-UV.

4.  Easy to install and clean, long time maintain.

Applications of tempered safety glass produce by KXG glass factory
where falling glass fragments may be unsuitable, such as roof or high rise glass facades, balustrades,
screens and high level curtain wall, etc.
12mm clear tempered glass testing, it is widely used for glass door, glass balustrade, glass table top, etc.
HST 12mm tempered glass, when it made as 12+12mm heat soaked laminated glass, it will widely used
for skylight, balustrade, interior and exterior wall, etc.
12mm heat soaked reinforced glass, when it made as 12+12mm heat soaked insulated glass, it will widely
used for window, curtain wall, skylight, high-rise office buildings.

Other Chosse

Kunxing glass factory also produce 6mm tempered glass, 6mm curved tempered glass, 8mm tempere
d glass, 8mm curved tempered glass, 10mm tempered glass, 10mm curved tempered glass, 12mm e
xtra clear tempered glass, 15mm tempered glass

Export to Australia 12mm clear toughened glass loading on KXG glass factory

Kunxing Glass produce many 10mm clear toughened balustrades glass export to Alstralia. KXG also p
roduce many 10mm curved toughened glass used for balustrades.

12mm clear tempered glass loading 12mm clear tempered glass loading

https://www.buildingglassfactory.com/products/Security-building-glass-25.52mm-tempered-sgp-laminated-glass-toughened-laminated-safety-glass-with-s.html
https://www.buildingglassfactory.com/
https://www.buildingglassfactory.com/products/China-factory-produce-10mm-clear-curved-toughened-glass-balustrade-glass-railing-glass-balcony-glass.html



